To: Parents of Students attending out of district schools

From: Milford/Petermann Transportation

For the safety of your student, we are asking that you complete this form if you plan to pick up your student from the afternoon transfer location; McCormick School or behind STA school.

A parent must go to the bus with an ID to receive your student.

PLEASE PRINT NAME

Student's Name______________________________________________

Student's School__________________________________bus#______________

I give my permission for my student to be a car rider from the transfer location to home. I will come to the bus to pick up my student with my ID, or print the name of the adult your child may be released to. (to ride in their vehicle)

Alternate Adult__________________________________________

Parent’s Signature____________________________________________Date______________

Print Parent’s Name________________________________Date______________

5934 Buckwheat Road
Milford, Ohio 45150
Phone: 513-575-1563
Fax: 513-575-1658
www.petermannbus.com